STATE OF HAWAII
REQUEST FOR SOLE SOURCE

TO: Chief Procurement Officer
FROM: Alice Deppe, Imaging Director, Hilo Medical Center
(Department/Division/Agency)

Pursuant to §103D-306, HRS, and Subchapter 9, Chapter 3-122, HAR, the Department requests sole source approval to purchase the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of goods, services, or construction:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit doses of Radioactive Nuclides used for Nuclear Medicine scans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Vendor:</th>
<th>Pacific Radiopharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>347 N Kuakini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honolulu, HI 96817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term of Contract:</th>
<th>From:</th>
<th>To:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04/03/05</td>
<td>04/02/06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The goods, services, or construction has the following unique features, characteristics, or capabilities:

Pacific Radiopharmacy is the only commercial supplier of Radioactive Nuclides in the State of Hawaii. Because of the close geographic location of the Pacific Radiopharmacy to Hilo Medical Center, unit doses can be provided for HMC's nuclear procedures.
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How the unique features, characteristics, or capabilities are essential for the agency to accomplish its work:
When working with radioactivity, the half life calculations make it impossible to purchase unit doses from the mainland. If purchasing the same activity for the scan, 4-5 times the activity would have to be purchased to achieve the activity required at the time of the scan.

The following other possible sources for the goods, services, or construction were investigated but do not meet our needs because:
Because of the geographic location of Hawaii, it is impossible for other vendors supply Hilo Medical Center with Radioactive Nuclide unit doses.

Direct questions to: Alice Deppe
Phone: (808) 933-0637

I certify that the information provided above is to the best of my knowledge, true, correct and that the goods, services, or construction are available through only one source.

[Signature]

Title (If other than Department Head)

Chief Procurement Officer's comments:

Please ensure adherence to applicable administrative and statutory requirements.

Expenditure may be processed through a purchase order: Yes □ No □. If no, a contract must be executed and funds certified.

□ APPROVED □ DISAPPROVED

[Signature]
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